**Fiscal Year 2019 Proposals**

B190001 - Travel Management Services - **Key Travel Inc.; and Newark Gateway Travel Services, Inc.**

B190002 - Genetec Security Platform - Licenses - **Advanced Video Surveillance, Inc.**

B190003 - Holocaust Resource Center Expansion - **Levy Construction Company, Inc.**

B190004 - Parking Lot 5 Expansion (Overflow Parking Field 4) - **Command Co., Inc.**

B190005 - Big Blue Sports Center Flooring Replacement Project - **North Eastern Hardwood Floors, Inc.**

B190006 - C & D Wing Room Replacement - **USA General Contractors Corp.**

B190007 - Purchase and Installation of Carpet - **JMD Commercial Flooring LLC**

B190008 - Lift Station #1 Replacement Project - **C Abbonizio Contractors, Inc.**

B190009 - Underground Storage Tank (UST) System Closure Activities - **The Ambient Group, LLC**

B190010 - A&S Building HVAC Modification Project - **Falasca Mechanical Inc.**

B190011 - F-Wing Main Campus Building 100 Level Interior Renovations - **Kavi Construction, LLC**

B190014 - Admissions Printing Services Projects - **CS9100, Inc. dba CRW Graphics**

B190015 - Unified Science Center (USC) 1 Exterior Door Replacement - **Network Construction Co., Inc.**

B190016 - Commercial Air Filters for Stockton University - **National Air Filter Service Co. of NJ**

B190017 - Exterior Window Washing – Atlantic City Campus - **Bethany Associates Inc.**

B190018 - A&S Building HVAC Modification Project - **The Gotham Group, a Winsome Digital Company Inc.**